Corporate Events
Thank you for considering Maple Hill for your next team building, group
recreation and/or private disc golf tournament. We are ready for you.
Maple Hill is a premier disc golf facility. We are located conveniently in the center
of Massachusetts within a few great disc throws from Worcester as well as just one
hour from Boston, Hartford, and Providence.
We have a comfortable game room / meeting room which can comfortably house
20 to 50 people. It also includes a 80’ wrap-around deck and enough bar games to
keep you busy until the last card comes in. Alternatively, we can set up a few 10x10
metal gazebos to give you an outdoor meeting option.
Disc golf is a great way to get outside, move around, experience nature, and build
relationships with others as you trek the 2-mile course.
Please call to discuss your upcoming event.
Steve Dodge
508-736-0811
MapleHillDiscGolf.com

Budgeting Considerations
Item

Price

Details

Tee times blocked off*
(min one hour)

$300/hour
on Mon-Fri

We recommend presuming 24 people
per hour plus a one hour buffer on
weekends:
- 24 people: 1 hour (Mon-Fri)
- 24 people: 2 hours (Sat-Sun)
- 48 people: 2 hours (Mon-Fri)
- 48 people: 3 hours (Sat-Sun)

$500/hour
on Sat-Sun

Sap House Meeting Room

$75/hour

Group Lesson

$10/person

Pro Gage Benson will give your group
(8-12 people at a time) a 15 minute
starter lesson teaching grips, throws
and etiquette.

Catering

$10-50 per
person

We work with your team to develop
the level of snacks, food, and
beverages you will want on the
course as well as in the Sap House.

Starter Disc Package*

$20/set

A two-disc (putter/mid) starter set.

Premium Disc Package*

$45/set

A three-disc (putter/mid/driver)
starter set.

Prizes

$15/award

Maple Hill Moonshine (aka, Grade A
Amber maple syrup) makes great
awards for performance on and off
the course.

Snack/Beverage Cart

$50/loop

Our Snack/Beverage “cart” (aka
Kubota) will drive the course with
refreshments and encouragement
(purchased separately through
catering or that you provide).

Meet and Greet with Steve
Dodge*

$250/hour

Steve Dodge, the founder of the Disc
Golf Pro Tour will do a Q&A
discussion with your group or will
mix and mingle with the groups as
they finish. This is a nice add-on to
start or cap off a great day at Maple
Hill.

Deluxe Bathroom

Market

This is a pass-through cost

Alcohol

*Presumes availability

We have coolers in the Sap House
and we can provide ice. Alcohol will
need to be purchased separately
off-site.

